Free Teeniors Class: "Navigating Online Schooling"
For parents and grandparents who want an overall view of Covid life for kids - including
computer programs that NM schools are using; how you can help your kids/grandkids manage
through this, and where to learn more. As all schools use different software, this will be a general
discussion about distance learning and tips that may make online school feel a little less
daunting for all of us. Kids are welcome to join! Wed, Oct 28th @ 5:00pm
Free Teeniors Class: "G-Suite 101: Gmail + Google Drive"
This class will cover the basics of Gmail, the G-Suite and Google drive. Thurs. Oct. 29th @
2:00pm
Free Teeniors Class: "FOR MEN | G-Suite 101: Gmail + Google Drive"
This G-Suite 101 class via Zoom is the same as above, but geared toward dads, uncles and
grandpas who'd like to learn. Thanks to our grant from Dadvocacy Consulting Group's
Appleseed Fund, we are proud to offer a slate of Men's-Only classes this year to provide you a
unique opportunity to connect with loved ones and your community through technology. "G-Suite
101: Gmail + Google drive" will take place Thursday, Oct 29th @ 3:30pm. Join us or share with
a loved one:
Free Teeniors Class: "Zoom 102"
You've asked and we're making it happen! For those who've already learned the basics of
Zoom, a video conferencing tool online, we are teaching Zoom 102 to go into more features like
hosting a meeting and breakout rooms. Friday, Oct 30 @ 2:00pm.
Please RSVP for any or all of these classes at teeniors@gmail.com.
We're thinking of more ideas for classes in November and would love your input! Let us know
what interests you by replying to trish@teeniors.com.
On a last note, we love hearing from you including your ideas for new classes and other ways
we can help. We look forward to connecting with you again soon!
- Trish

Trish Lopez, Founder

